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TERMS.*ßr-ts=srÄSsacÄ! «« tSÂ.'ï&si ™ïÂï rtfa rÂ}fa:"te

ßiiWnoli^.aiw-ouiiMuanrr.t tt.. .»punionoitho “To par Uic clrbl.of ihr L'nilH SuifH vvi», the duration, tl» language of which i., lieh . were not in Guru t.ll thrv worn fo »IlT r I ÜT ! jpnnldlo the General Government, b,

** for. will b. «mwdercU...............«W, fir., of tlie nlijcci. for winch I,y l|»C......... . of “*» ?'""&*•",! «Il other expenc«« that by Maryteml i.Z
OwtiAwcnt. cowpicuou.Iy inserted at o.ve no, • ' r^,h‘l'°lpOWrr 'ol*’r a'"1 J^**'«*- X'ln Jr'o.'T'rf ^ '''f’ nee and ^n- or of Congre,, wn. mcsnurcd by tUexigaoci^ of femng to thtT tern!!? common d.-foren^nd »ml

*JS1,....................................................- ^.■SHFrrH'S
:ä^ää»ä »xt£s&”SS

sshëïs
Iiuiod Stet*, announce thegreat purposefi.r winch 1 '7,R!‘,1’,0rt 'T"«°P*>'7» m1OTrd-»»• j r«»n tl.o preecribed mir, are too well ktlnwlTto Ir», |,cra..*e exriainld aad iijted nT.ÎTlh^ n.Ml

thoy «h. ordam und establish tht« (Uaiitiiiion; they ,n ,k* ch">*> r7d !<p«i*U"l,r I "”lui»P*nof. The case of the old Bank of S„nh clr* of Confederation" by tb?«,itinerated oo^.«are emphatically rated in the c.ghlh auction tf;**?“ ^;8;'h“™nla and d.sclwrgc the debts 1 America might ho c. led a* a memorable one. The which followed them ’ * eJ power*
tho first Article, containing the grant* ».Cm*»«0,1 •SuUi.” . _ inoorpoÄ ordm.acngrawoot of tbemfcrradnw- A like d'cmoniaraUofl, that the» term* were not
of power; ami they are not only grant, afpon-er, , J*” ^ ",1nK0 ’‘d«*haige<•>« ce»ity of auch an iuatitunon to carry on tin. war, understood ülftny «n*e thu could invast
but trusts to be executed—duties to be > lisclarged 'h* claims,” which by aiding the finnncr* which wer« sin rv nur under with nowrt* nnn.ihrri.noi l».in»j.StTl||^ R"T*
for the common defence ami general xrclfarcafihe fT^T"1 ** 'h"noff,Pr' or »«"bilily of the State« to formah their tut ion? charter, may I« found in what p««srd mîtai

Vnwn.*-Mr. Adams’ Report on Manufacture, * )» Ulbl.,»r.iltfff1i|li| fe* ..«Med quota. Congres» wm at the time »much firat « »ion of the firm ul«m
Wr MadkL!t"*r°^“* * V"r RSm? * “C rR,”h0 «■«hortt^ that they reeom- of smendmenl. w.s tnken uP. w,.h .ho conciliatory

• .■ oladiaon to lay before our rundcra The lliato- o,,ou r a ,, mended ft to the Surto f^Wolurcalopam law* oi view of freoina the comlitulion from objection*
ry«..fit n noon told. Some time in the cour» of . ' f';W "r A"8“*,i1,IJc.';J*u"0 ,T''"10 •« . v>nK<Jue rlfoct to tho ordinance, which waa done wh.cli had be™ made to tlie extoni of it* Vwer*’
the fear 1830, Mr. Skvenaon, tlie Speaker of the J , !̂l'*'h“ r «^«'‘t.’cmenta by Pennsylvania and aeveralother Stale«. or to the unyunrded term* emnloved in <le»?ibimr
I o*eof Uepreaentative*, be,nK on a via.« Mr. T'! V' "'$?*' 'l“"> ***t»*M for hi.int.llcc them. NoI^SrillTÄ
erâi^lj?"' converaniion took place on the pen* 1 " .,y.,"n^ 0,11 Uxc*’ Hu' P"'»«^ l>einß .Icepl) impre»«) with llw tn»|)or- and peoeral welfare,” unnoticod io Hie Ion* lÜTof

eral phrase* ,n the (.’onatilution, -the common do- ' ' "*• ,lw; lM,«',r- rcltaian« lance of a limitai auch a criai«, published a «mail amendment« brouaht forward in the autant! Ibut it«
fem* and general welf«re.«-Mr. M abed » much '° ^'«•bemtf merely tr«nap,wcl. pamphlet, enti.16 “(hmatderat J,a on the Bankof dJTdmlïîZ
hlllit, and produced 10 many new facta, upon tlie “**!'’ ?lr.clll*»c wa«n*ainal. North America” in which Im endeavored to derive the dtacuMiona, ™t » amnia propoaitton Jaa Lde in

subject, that Mr. 8. subsequently determined to "U,M *°,• * debt* contracted and en- tho power from the nature of the fnaon, in which either hraech of the Ixtislatur* which rvdened to 
write himHod to obtain lua views,for the purpose of R*R,;monl" °r mwlcr the nuthonty hecolomoa wem declared and tn-came Independent ithe phrase a« admittin* « constructive enlarncmcnt
>*m; diem before th. Public, Mr. Mad,»"com- J'«fRevolutionary Congre.*) «ball be Slate., ami .1» (lorn the tenor of the «ar.Tcl« IRirag!!!!L^^!!rgJJSS3gT^!ggg^

plkml—h«t the letter never ha. ,e, been publwhed. ,h,s Con*,ttu,.“n " **« ’he Con- Confederation” theirwelve. But what i. porlic^RuardiS* a^n?T forbLraüSTSi!

•»Aasooo, however, as we had read .Mr. Adams’ This «iimndmnnt ... t tu 1 t , . ,B,,T ”"r'by of notice, hi, that with «II hia anxious lenoe on such sn occasion, and among so many
ato Report, to the II. of It., we *h,sight the tune hy n propo„t.on search in those art,des for such a power, he never members who belonged to the par» of the nation

had come, when Mr. M’a letter should lie culled a ^ . "d o d acb.Z. A V fu,1' ',,e “coram'‘» dpf”»«* •»«»• general which called for explanatory andVealnctiro amend- 
forth-A case had occurred, which would justify ^’.ll-nif,?/ T, ,(°rW ^1*.) add welfare.” n. . .„urce „fit. He Mlhi r chose “tore.« | menl^ and who had l^n elected as koownnH- 

Bapublicatian. It wns the di^nu, rindice no,(or “ü^jl.lÜHT l/°r..dffr||y,"g ’|>° | ’he tlattn on » recital in tho text, »that for the more cate, for them, cannot be accounted for, without

The Advocate who had appeared in favor of tlie .“T £T?/orJr eommo**r konvenmnt management of the fewr.it intereet* of auppoamg that the term, “common defence and go
contested doctrine was worthy of great tc,^t. “v‘ “*"/f ^Tll8f ProP“,’*n" Statoa, Delegate* ,hall U» annually ap- ntral welfare,” were not at that tune deemed sue-

We accordingly applied for |wrmi»ion to publish 1 n "" Y vo"n* fi/r ’*• I’0""«* 10 •" Congre», which he nid im- ceptiblo of any such construction M ha* since been
the letter Mr. Stevenson has been polite enough 4 “ ‘he committee of eleven report- plied that the United States had general rights, gr-1 applied to lliem.

to send it for tlie purpose of publication.—If there ” „ m,* , V"3, mnd,8c»“P"--‘‘Tlm Legialature neral |s»wer* and general obligattona, not derived It may be thought perhspa, due to the subject, tn
be any thing, like Demomiration in Politic,, it will “l . ' 0 ^ r,' '*> ,ni1 *'olltc' ’"*«■» «I»"". from an* particular Slate, nor from all the particu- advert to a letter of f>;tot*r 6tb. 1787. to Samuel
be found in this letter. I, completely overthrows ^c, !nl^defencc am! ^ *?* W!* 'tî but “rw“W(W fro“> Adam*’ **“'  ̂« October 16th of “he

the heresy, which Mr. Adams haa advocated in hi* 1 , - • co,,,,non defence and gen,-nil welfare,” t|m» the Union of tlto whole,” theso general powers.
Report: retammg lie termaolHo artulcsofConfnleratioo, n,ft fo-ing controlled by tUarticle dedurmg

w„ ... , ",,d 7,vt/,“’K '‘Y «he general term “debts” tliusc of each State retained all powîr, not granted by the
tpM*r,***t*ernfk,\Mi. the old Congress. articles, because “the individual States ncr^ po^

oftïe 20d! in.Lnr°inrCCrV|d yOUr I A *|,CC,a ln",le couW n,,‘ and could not retain n general power ^
ottlie 20th tnsunl, in which you mentioned your been nuces^ry for the debts ollhc new O.ngre». the others” * 1
wclf,re 11 IT,* “coramon, d,,r™ce and ‘f’'«”»1 J'ur a P“w« ,0 i"0V'lJl; m<M1,7 *nd a power tn per- The nulhority and argument here resorted to, ,f

* &rM ‘r,,cleof 'be «“’«n oertatn acts of which money ts the ordin.ry proving tl* mgonu.tv and pauiottc anv.ety of the 
ed ^ H U‘‘ Cd Sla'“’Wt'rC,*‘,,re*“rd an<l al«Pt«pr|a'c means, must, of cour», carry wuh author, on the one hand, shew suflicicnlly™ the
andbrndifimm Z"" C°!'IP^ * ,ul"u,*',,e U,^ul» ,,JK,w*r *° W '«*« expen» of pefkrmog tlie other, that the terms “common defence and general 
and i^rfm|e oo«Miand in wlucb JoMMUMicatod «cta^ Norwttany apecial pmv»™ f«,debt, pro- welfare,” could aow according to the kno“« ac- 
my wow* ofthe introduction and occasion of tlie posed HU the case cr the Revolutionary debt was captation of tliem, avail hia object
«DmÄ^h't'h»f?L,n0.Tn' °° th,em ! and r°U m°"8 "*t0rVT: *nd “ fair Pr«u,nP’lon« *<>•" Th«« 'be term* in quest,on wC not suspected in 
SE-LVr W «hoaoviewsm the coursa of the yaned propoaitton. which have the convention which formed the constituUon. of

u dL-.nl Llr. I J been noticed, that hut for the old debt*, and their any such meaning a* has been constructively ap.
However disciplined to tho discussion of such amociaUon with the terms “common defence and plied to Hu m, may be pronounced with entireconli- 

nP/l m VT Wh°n " “ 80 d,fficult to xe|»n™lc «encrai wolfurc the clause would have remanie,I donee. For it exceed* the possibility of lielief. 
in the minds10» many, questions purely c.inslitu- «» reported m the farst draft of n constitution, ex- that the known advocates in (lie convention for s’
Uooalfrom the party polemics of tlio day, I yield pressing generally “g power m Congress to lay and jealous grant and cautious definition of fodernl 

to te presidents which you think I hnve imposed collect taxe*, duties, imposts and excise*;“ without powers, should have silently ,wrmiltcd the intro- 
on myself, and to the consideration that without any addttton of the phrase “to provide fur the com- duction of words or phr.se.fin a sense rendering 

relying on my personal recollection*, whrch your mon defence and general welfare.” With this ad- frn.ile» the restriction, and definitums elaborated 
partiality overvalues, I shall derive my construction dition, indeed the fitnguago of tho clause being in by them.

of the passage in question, (rom sources of informa- conformity with that of the clause tn the articles of Consider for a moment the immeasurable differ- 
hon and ev.dauce known or acceuiblc to all, who C«mfederation, it would be qualified,as in those ;,r once between tho conat.tulior., Uailed in tla .«,w- 
, he ."»portanco of the subject, and are disposed tide*, by the *pectficat.on of powers subjoined to ors to the enumerated objects; and expanded as it 

°IoV|,rltrinn!<l,nlKeJ,,amiaal '! • Uu‘ "°rc 18 •llffic,ent ['•ason to suppose that would be by tho import claimed for the phraseolo-
In tractng the history and determining theim- «J» **rma 10 uuneUon would not have been intro- gv in question. Tltc ditlcrence is equivalent to two 

port of lie terms common defence nnd general ducod but for the introduction of the old debts, constitutions, of characters essentially contrasted 
ryonare, as found in the text of tho constitution, with which they luppcncd to stand in a familiar with oach other j the ono potsewmg powers confin- 
ihu f.llowing lights ore furnished by tho printed ‘ho imperative relation. Thus introduced, bow»- cl to certain »|>ecilie<i cases- the other extendeu to 
Journal of the Convention which formed«. ver.thcy passed undisturbed thro’ the subsequent all case* whatsoever; For wltat is tho case that

c '!lt,ernfJ',aPPeaM",ho*en';fal. Proposition* of- stages ot the Constitution. would oot bo embraced hy the general power to
feted May 29thanabasis for the inclpteol dein« Ifnbc asked why the term* “common defence raise money, a power to prnvido for tho general 

rations, he first of which ‘Roaolvod that tin: articles mid general wolfiiru, it not meant to convey the welfare, and n (tower to pass all laws merssarv and 
of the Coafednratton ought to lie so corrected nnd comprehensive |>owrr which, taken literally, they proper tocsrrv the» powers into execution tail such 
enlarge as o accomplish the object* proposmi hy express, were not qualified and explained hy sonic provisions nnd laws su^ierscdinn m thu samo time 
their institution, namely : common defence, socuri- mmrencc to tho particular power subjoined, the all local laws and constitutions at variance with 
ty of liberty and general welfare.” On the day «nsAer.snl hand, that althn’ it might easily have them? Cnn less he wnd with the evidence before 
following, tlie proposition was exchanged for ‘ lie been done, nnd experieneo shews it might ho well us, furnished by tho Journal of tho convention it* 
solved that an union of the States merely federal *•11 had been done, yet the omission is accounted self, than that it is impossible that auch a constitti- 
will not accomplish the objects proposed hy (hear- by an inattention to the phrtweology, occasioned, lion ns the latter, would have been recommended 
ttcles orcoafederation, namely; common defence, doubtless, hy its identity with tlie harmless charnr- 10 the States hy all the mambera of that body who» 
security or hberty und genoral welfare." ter attached to it in tl.o instrument from which it names were subscribed to th« inatramcnlT
ierm*nnrt irnm*rt hero made of the wn* borrowed. Passing from this vmw of the «en» in which tho
terms and irom thei proceedings on the subsequent R'1« m,|y «‘ not he asked with infinitely more terms, common defence nnd genoral'welfsre, were 
propositions is, allho common defence and general propriety, and without tho possibility of a satisfuc- used by the Framers of tho Cooslitution, let us look
welfare were objects of tho Confederation, they «»fy answer, why, if the terms were meant to em- for that in which they must havo been understood
wore limited objects, which ought to ho enlarged •>’<“*> •“'> only all the powers particularly express- by tho Conventions, or rather by the people who
by an enlargement of the particular powers to which C(J» '!|e indefinite power which bus been claimed through their convention!*, accepted and ratifie J it.

they were limited, and accomplished by n change under them, the intention was not so declared ; why And litre the evidence is, if possible, still more
in thestructure of tho Union, from a form merely on that supposition so much critical labor was tm- irresistible, that the terms could not have been
föderal to one party national ; and ns these terms ployed in enumerating the particular powers and garded as giving a scope to Federal legislation in-
prefixed in tho like relation tn the several legislative >n defining and limiting their extent? gmtely more objectionable, than any of tho sp’eci-
power* m the new charter, a* they were in tlie old, Tho variations and vicissitudes in tho modifie»- find powers which produced such strenuous oppo
they must l»c understood to lie tinder like limitations lion of the diese in which the terms “common de- sitmn, and calls for amendments which might bo Extract of a letter from a Medical gentleman
tn the new as in the old. lenco and general welfare appear, are remarkable; safeguards agninst tbe dingers apprehended from in I’ari| to bis father in Charleston, dated

In the cour» nfthe proceedings between tbcJJOth and to be no otherwise explained than by differen- them. PARIS April ft
of May and the Kill of August, the term* “common cos of opinion concerning the necessity or the form Without recurring to the published debates of “I have just seen a request from Mr. faag«ndw> 
defence and ffonoml welfare” ns well as other cqui- ofa constitutional provision for the debts of tho those conventions, which, as far as they can he 10- attend to one of bis wards at the Hotel Dieu. TM*
valent terms, must have been dropped : for they do Revolution; some ot the members apprehending lied on for accuracy, would, it is believed, not im- physician assures me that in his own opinion, and

not appear in the draft of a Constitution reported improper claims for losses by depreciated bills of pair the evidence furnished by their recorded pro- that of tho moat distinguished to Paris ffo Cholera 
on the day by a Committee appointed lo prepare credit; others an evasion of proper claims if not coedings, it willsuffice loconsult the lists of amend- M net Contagion,. I have pi 
one in detail; the clauses in which those terms were positively brought within the authorised functions ments proposed hy such of the conventions as con- long ns tho Cholera pievuils.
afterwards inserted, being in the Draft simply “Tlk of the new government; and others again consul- sidcred the powers granted tn the (iovcrnmenl, too sudden in its attack, that the common pcbplo at-
Legislature of llio United States b!i,ill have power cring tlie past debts of the United Stuteaas ptiflici- extensive, or not easily defined. tribute it to poison. Ycsterd«/ two men were car-
to lay and collect taxes duties und iinpjits und ex- ontly secured by the principle that no change in the Resides the restrictive and explanatory amend rying two phials of chlork/o of lime to put in tbeir
cises. ’ -overninent could change the obligations of the ments to tlie text of the constitution,it may booh- chambers, and on entering ot a wineshop for re-

'1 he manner in which the terms became tra ns- nation. Besides the indications in the Journal, the served,that along list was premised under the name freshments, the* were charged with intending to
planted from the old, into the new system of Gov- history of (lie period sanctions this explanation, and in the nature ot “Declarations of Rights;'_all poison the wine, vvhidh was echoed by a hundt
eminent, is explained by a course somewhat adven- But, it is to he emphatically remarked, that in of them indicating a jealousy of tlie Federal pow« ^voices, and tho poor inen were murdered Indore tlie 
titiously given to tlio proceedings of the Conven- the multitude of motions, pro|N>*iti<ins and amend- era, and an anxiety to multiply securities against u* police had time to interfere. On'tlio next day a 
tion. ments, there is not s single one having reference constructive enlargement of them. Hut the appeal man in tho mnrket vory naturally handled

to the terms "common defence and general wel- i* more particularly made to the number and na- lettuces before Inlying them, poison wastnimnlinte- 
lare,"’ unless we were so to understand th* propu- lore of its; amendments, proposed to l>e made spe- ly cried and the man wns instantly hung up on one 
sition containing them, made on August 25lli, cilic and integral parts of tho constitutional text. of tlie stalls. Wo certainly have had no eases as 
which was disagreed to by all the H rales except one. Noies* than seven States, it appears, concurred yet of poison brought into the Hotel Droit.

The obvious conclusion to which we are brought in adding to their ratifications, a sene* of amend- ——

is, that these terms copied Irom the articles of ments, «hielt they deemed requisite. Of »here a Dole dr Ucirh*tadt.— l\u} N. Y. Courier he. Er- 
Confederation, were regarded in the new, as in the inendmenl*, nine were proposed by the convention qutrer quotes sn exiract from a letter from Havre, 
old instrument, merely u* general term*, explained ,f Massachusetts; fire hy that of Sooth Carolina; dated on the lOtli April,(May, we presume)stating 
and limited by too subjoined specification*, and heeler hy tlmt of New Hampshire; tinnh/ bv that that the son of Napoleon was dead. TIs- hint Vi* 
therefore requiring no ciiucal attention or studied of Virginia; thirty-three hy that of NewlYork; enna accounts, in tho Para paper* of lise 9th, 
precaution. tieentynie by that of North-Carolina ; tirrnfu-one by presented thu prospect of his recovery as heilig

If the practice of the I’cvuluuonury Congress b< rbat of Rhode island. ’ doubtful,
pleaded in opposumii ro ihis view of the case, ihi Here am a majority of the Stale*, proposing a- r„ „ „c, :—V ~ grj?"" ■-

>!cx i* met by the ttoterwty that on .«ver.l nc-1mcndmenlB. rgoim jirätnrn-n ihir.y-lhr. e hy q single it *"?* Xrî rArHCM!" W
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18 for msci tion, or on Jcmnnd.

POETRY.
For the Southern Planter. 

£*qy«it form o»r vale, vale, inquit, —.

«kiln at Fort Adam* romantic anil fair,—
I, your bsoutifal wcn'ry, your »oft tnlmy sir; 
i mat peon hill* and vsIImi, your muiirtl (tell, 
tsk.ddc sod valley, I bid you farewell!

orell ye »irret warbler* that sing In tho grove, 
«•soy w»lrei to gtadne»* ruy heart when 1 rovo 
waist when busmans and bu*tlo are o’sr;
[os divin« songster«—I hear you ao more.

of J

1
i
j|,1

Its thefUhe* that swim in the lake*, 
lia th» cattle «hat brown* in the hr«lrej;

_____to the Docks thst'blont on the hill»,
ifNMtbly food on the baulu of th« rills.

I reptile« that erawt, and yo iniects that creep, 
_.^s r»l«tJor«hip—fare well—I weep

To think Æ*op »lone, thy wi»c language eould tell; 
uS|gl(a*nnt mat—-Alfnature farewell!

I An»» to the brook* in which often I’ve laved, 
feasvall te the wood* which to me iwestly wived; 
Ob, wrowful word, thy sound is a knell,

, 0*H a«»* 1 repeat thee—M iuUaippi farewell t 
. ^_____ Ao iMo rccroat, Vacs.

AI

1,
Mt

MISCELLANY.

Ttp, Timepiece.—As a thorough paced tar 
P*»ng 8t. Paul’s the other day, the clock 
|lwelve; Jack instinctively put his hand to his 

pulling nut his newly bong 
th evident satisfaction «na 

nnbellishments. “There! if this little chap 
Rbeat that great lazy lubber an hour”’

mfJwrti ’arson».—It was a rule of tho bar
(te*x county, Maas, thntmolawyer should take 

office more than three students. But it 
|Mld that the celebrity of Parsons, then a prac- 
■ lawyer in Newburyport had gained him more 
I hi* due, and he was accused beforo the bar of 
kg lire student*. He denied the charge; but 
» dearly proved that there were five young 

“'ll aiming at the law in his office, it was 

•f curious speculation among his legal 
how ho would got himself clear of the ac- 

“Why gentlemen,’ani0 he, I havepusi- 
t three students, and I believe I can prove 
' entire satiafoction. It ia true, I have five 
sn in my office, but one ofihem is à'dan- 
laotÄer a fiddler.

Itkiar&jr Affectionate.—Monicha, Austin’s mo- 

had a very ill husband, of a very cross and 
srth disposition. A heathen woman, who liv- 
lesr her, asked her, “how come it to pass that 
tad your husband live so well together? We 
• faqr husband is of a very erosa and perverse 
Mltkm, yet we sec nothing but a great deal of 
thWMand love between you; it ia not so with 
M Cannot do so.” Monicha answered,“It may 
*kn your husband is untoward snd perverse,
I »»perverse again, and givchi.r. cross answers; 
the Chnstian religion tenches me to be as lov- 
,dutiful and amiablo to him as I can, ao I havs 
led the heart of my husband."

H Caravan.”—Speaking of the menagerie of 
jfWmnls now in Ha tford, tbe editor of the 

IkKticut Mirror ob»rve*; 
b one, who looks at these creatures, wo may 
no, will prefer such a request as we once
addressed to the keeper of a menagerie:__

til, now, ’Squire, I’ve seen your elephant, your 
i»nd your monkeys, and so forth—now where’s 
«caravan?”—“The caravan?” “Edzactly, yes I 
it to take a look at Atm/”

J*u.itiiand.—M. Talleyrand was enjoying his 

~~-, when the conversation turned on the recent 
to* ofan elder!;’ lady of respectable rank. “How 
»Id Madame de 8—fnake such a match? a 

of her birth to marry a valet-dc-cbambro?” 
Ah,” replied Talleyrand, “it was late in the 

e;at sine wo don’t reckon honors.”—Lit. Gax.

Nutprtinm.—The blossoms of this plant hnve 

■a observed to emit electric sparks towards even- 
& which was first noticed by the daughter of the 
wAriout Linncus, who could not credit the ac 

Wat until he had seen tho phenomenon. It is 
"■ distinctly with the eye partly closed.

‘fJuA Pond on Fire.—On Wednesday last a fish 
I*«, the property, of a gentleman in Ncwent, in this 

"’•‘“T, was wilfully nnd maliciously set on fire, 
£***rly a^ 'h° h’h therein destroyed! It is bc- 

|?T he tho work of nn incendiary, a« we are 
™»ed that it originated in consequence of tho 
™',»ofa gentleman in the oil and color trade

»l®*bat*since, who in the hope of secreting some 

w* Property, deposited three casks of turpeotinc 
“•fish pond ; some person hearing of the cir- 

Ü^tenco contrived to boro somo tides in tho bur- 
h the turpentine being- of such a naturo as not 
7"* with water, immediately rose to tltc sur- 
^A8d *Preading over three parts of tho pond, 
r*VJ wns set on fire, and to the great surprise of 

**®w',:'osse»l il, the pond, as fur as the tiirpen- 
ÄJteeliod became a complete «beet of flame! 

. tunately theprajvcny was not insured,—Chil- 
Chronicle.

ht watch, ex- 
» few nnuti-

I

w

■ ' same
year, to the Governor of Virginia, from R. H. Lea, 
in both winch, it is teen that tlio term* had attract
ed notice, and were apprehended by him “to submit 
«o Congre» every object of human legialatkin."— 
But it ia particularly worthy of remark, that altho’ 

a member of tho Senate of tlie United But», wlion 
amendments to the constitution wer* before that 
Hou», and auadry additions and alterations 
liiere made to the list Mot from the other 
was taken of tho» terms, » pregnant with danger. 
U muât be infened that the opinion formed by the 
distinguished member, at the Aral view of the Con-

lh.ll

!S*•liter
fete 0were

« no notice
ft:

stitution, and before it had been fully discussed and 
elucidutcd, had been changed into a eonviclion that 
tbe terms did not fairly admit the construction lie 
had originally put on them ; and therefore needed 
no explanatory precaution against it,

I close the» remarks, which I faar may be found 
ledtoua, with assurances of my great eateom and 
l>eat regards.

A
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»
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Hi James Madison.

Mn. Btbvrnsoi*.

. Clay m a Quandary.—Mr. 'Clay mu*r^avo 
cut a very sorry figure for a candidate for the Pro 
sidency, under the icorchiog rebuke of Mr. Tuzo- 
wcll, in tho debs» on th* Bank Bill a few days 
since. I lo ventured a little loo far from ahorc, in 
volunteering an stuck upon the opinion expressed 

by Mr. T. of the inefficiency of paper guarantee», 
us n security against the cncroachmenU of power, 
of which the frequent violation of tbe constitution 
bv n majority were given as an illustration. The 
charge tint tlio constitution had been ao violated. 
Mr. Clay treated as a “grave" one, “not to be 
lightly made;” and rcpudwied the id«a that there 

any such evidence that paper guarantee, wert» 
not valid.

Mr. Tazewell retorted triumphantly, and pul tlio 
rash candidate to silence and confusion. He asked 
whether the sédition law waanot unconstitutional, 
snd therefore good proof that majorities had viola

ted the paper guarantor, and be inquired whether 
ho had not publiihed authority of Mr. Clay him- 
se\f, given not many year* since, for laying that 
the passage of a Rank Charter, auch n» Mr. C. in 
now advocating is “a plain and palpable violation 
of the constitution; and consequently a violation 

of tho hlglutt pa|>er guarantee.”
Tho champion of monopolisa 

victed out of hia own mouth aat dumb, incapable 
of speech or reply, while Mr. Webster made n di
version in hi« fotur, to turn away tbe attention of 
tho Senato from his embarrassment.

Mr
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On the 10th of August, among other proposition* 
referred to the Committee which hud reported the 
draft, was oiie“toMvi/re the payment of the public 
debt;” and,

On thu same day, was appointed a Committee of 
eleven members, (ono From each Statu) “to consider 

the necessity and ex[*:diency of Mr debts of thr scr
een! States, lieing untuned hy the United Stales.”

On the 21st of August this last Committee tc 
ported a clause' in the «’ords following; “Thr Legis
lature oflbe United Stales shall harepoircr to,^ful

fil the engagements, tehich have been enternd into 
hy Cungres*, and to <li-cliarge ns well Hie debt* 

i incurred hy the tererat States, t/urtag the late i.-nr,

Pubttv -Mxtahhc’R.—A young lady marry- 
* tnan she laved, ar.d leaving many friends in 

ij"^ «‘«'h linn into the country, Mr*. 1).
|>rattily, “She had turned onè and twenty sliil-
’llUu a guinea.”

?

^*<>me of the Soul!) Amcriran provinces it 
»tiTk01* * very (feat eo«n|ihineut to bo pru- 

“7 11 htdy with a sugar which she has 
woken, and on unpnrdnoahle affront to re-
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